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Day 5
WINDERMERE - YORK - MANCHESTER 
(B / Chinese D)
After breakfast, journey to York, a walled city situated 
at the confluence of the Rivers Ouse and Foss in North 
Yorkshire. Surrender to its quintessential northern 
charms as you explore the city’s main sights such as 
Mansion House, Stonegate and Petergate. You 
will also make a stop at York Minister, the largest 
Gothic cathedral in Northern Europe which dominates 
the city. Thereafter, take a leisure stroll along The 
Shambles, a narrow street dating back to medieval 
times that remains full of character even till today with 
its rows of shops, boutiques and tea rooms which were 
mostly once butchers’ shops. Continue your journey to 
Manchester, often regarded as one of the world’s first 
industrial cities that propelled the Industrial Revolution 
in the 19th century. View the world’s first passenger 
railway Liverpool Road Station, followed by a stop at 
the University District where the first atom was split 
and the place where the world’s first programmable 
computer was created.

Day 6 
MANCHESTER - LIVERPOOL - CHESTER 
- STRATFORD (B / HardRock Cafe L)
Continue east to arrive at the city of Manchester and for 
avid football fans seize the opportunity to take photos 
at Manchester United’s Old Trafford Stadium and 
Manchester City’s stomping grounds Etihad Stadium. 
Proceed to the historic city of Liverpool, hometown of 
the legendary Beatle and embark on a city tour which 
will include stops at St George’s Hall, Liverpool Town 
Hall and Liverpool Cathedral. Because it is virtually 
impossible to speak of Liverpool without mentioning its 
most famous sons, we shall visit the award-winning The 
Beatles Story (Entrance Included). Later, travel to the 
walled city of Chester and visit the ornate Eastgate Clock 
built to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee in 
1897 and remains one of the most photographed clocks 
in the world today and walk amongst The Rows-a 
unique shopping district distinguished by 2-level 
covered arcades and tudor-style buildings and continue 
to Stratford for your overnight stay.

Day 7
STRATFORD-UPON-AVON – BOURTON ON 
THE WATER – BRISTOL (B / Hotel D)
This morning, proceed to Stratford-upon-Avon-the 
town at the edge of the ancient Forest of Arden and is 
most famous for being the birthplace of world-famous 
playwright William Shakespeare. Pay literary homage 
at the quaint, tudor-style Shakespeare’s Birthplace 
(Entrance Included) which has been crafted partially 
in timber and painstakingly furnished to recreate the 
interiors of his childhood home. Then, spend some time 
at leisure to explore this lovely town taking in sights of 
the surrounding landscape that had probably provided 
inspiration for his famed masterpieces. Continue to 
the famous Bourton-on-the-Water Model Village 
and prepare yourself for a stampede into this mini-
mini world. You may wish to participate in an optional 

Day 1
SINGAPORE - EDINBURGH
Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport for your flight to 
Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland.

Day 2 
EDINBURGH (Meal on Board/Chinese D)
Upon arrival, journey to Edinburgh’s Old Town-a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site and visit Royal Mile, 
a charming historic thoroughfare that now houses a 
colourful mix of shops, cafes and attractions. Later, make 
a stop at the elegant Palace of Holyroodhouse, official 
residence of the monarch of the United Kingdom in 
Scotland today. Later, adjourn to New Town and navigate 
through its orderly streets while admiring the elegant and 
beautifully-preserved Georgian architecture.

Day 3 
EDINBURGH  (B)       
Today, visit Edinburgh Castle (Entrance with Audio 
Guide Included) a historic fortress which dominates the 
skyline of this famous city from its position on the Castle 
Rock and also Scotland’s most-visited tourist attraction. 
In the afternoon, spend some time at leisure in the city 
of Edinburgh for photo-taking or do some shopping at 
Princes Street.

Day 4
EDINBURGH - LAKE DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK 
- WINDERMERE (B / Distillery L)
This morning, bid farewell to beautiful Scotland and head 
to Lake District National Park. Enroute, stop at Gretna 
Green-venue for runway weddings since 1754. With its 
picturesque assemblage of pristine lakes, mountains and 
forests, the Lake District National Park region has been 
a popular holiday destination for many. It is time to sniff 
and sip as you visit The Lakes Distillery (Entrance & 
Tour Included) and partake in a tour around the distillery 
production area to learn more about ‘the water of life’. 
This afternoon, join us on an optional tour to Rydal Mount 
and Gardens with afternoon tea, home of the famous 
poet William Wordsworth. Afterwards, admire the charms 
of the Lake District from a historic steamer cruise on 
Lake Windermere. 
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excursion enroute to Bibury- one of the world’s most 
picturesque villages and enjoy a local lunch before 
heading to Bristol for your overnight stay.
Note: Overnight accommodation may not be in Bristol.

Day 8 
BRISTOL – BATH – WILTSHIRE – OXFORD
(B / Chinese D)
Today, gear up for yet another spectacular day of 
discovery as you journey to Bath, a charming historic 
city blessed with natural hot springs. Visit some of 
the city’s major sights such as Pulteney Bridge, The 
Circus and Royal Crescent. Thereafter, visit Bath 
Abbey (Entrance Included) and the historic Roman 
Baths (Entrance Included). Afterwards, head to the 
mysterious Stonehenge (Entrance Included), a 
UNESCO World Heritage site whose meaning and 
purpose for this prehistoric monument has long been 
a subject of contention. Next, continue to Oxford, 
arguably one of the most famous university towns in 
the world.
Note: Overnight accommodation may not be in Oxford

Day 9
OXFORD – LONDON (B / Fish & Chips L)
This morning, take the opportunity to explore Oxford, 
home to University of Oxford and its colleges and 
stop by Christ Church college to visit the dining 
room that was a filming site for many scenes in the 
Harry Potter films. View Bodleian Library and its 
picture-perfect college courtyards and spend some 
time exploring the rest of Oxford before heading to 
London this afternoon. Upon arrival, embark on a 
city tour where you may view House of Parliament, 
Big Ben, Buckingham Palace, Trafalgar Square, 
Tower Bridge and Tower of London among other 
draws. 

Day 10 
LONDON  (B)
Today, free at leisure or you may wish to participate 
in an optional tour to Windsor Castle and Bicester 
Designer Outlet – home to more than 160 fashion 
and lifestylye boutiques offering savings up to 60% 
all year round. 

Day 11
LONDON - SINGAPORE (B / Meal on Board)
If time permits, last-minute shopping before bidding 
farewell to London and all her Brittania manners as 
you transfer to the airport for your flight home.

Day 12 
SINGAPORE
We hope that you have an enjoyable time with Hong 
Thai Travel.

Remarks :
• Due to seasonal / weather subjective conditions of itinerary, we   
 reserve the right to arrange alternative attraction / transport   
 should stated be unavailable.
• Sequence of itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.
• * Subject to hotel availability
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TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

•  OPEN JAW FLIGHT* :
 IN EDINBURGH, OUT LONDON

• 70% MEALS PROVIDED :
 9 BREAKFASTS , 3 LUNCHES , 4 DINNERS

• SPECIAL MEALS : 
 DISTILLERY LUNCH, FISH & CHIPS,  
 HARDROCK CAFÉ LUNCH

• 4* HOTELS THROUGHOUT
 UPGRADE 2NIGHTS HILTON HOTEL 
 OR SIMILAR *

• ENTRANCE INCLUDED :
 EDINBURGH CASTLE, THE LAKE DISTILLERY, 
 WINDERMERE STEAMER CRUISE ,
 STONEHENGE, SHAKESPEARE’S 
 BIRTHPLACE, THE BEATLES STORY,
 MODEL VILLAGE, CHRIST CHURCH COLLEGE 
 & DINING HALL, BATH ABBEY , ROMAN BATHS

• 2 NIGHTS STAY IN EDINBURGH  & LONDON



Day 1
新加坡 - 爱丁堡 
在新加坡樟宜机场集合，搭乘客机前往苏格兰首俯-爱丁
堡。

Day 2
爱丁堡  (机上用餐/中式晚餐)
抵达后，开始爱丁堡观光之旅。游览皇家英里大道和英国
君主的官邸—优雅的荷里路德宫。接着，欣赏位于新城区
的新古典主义时期的建筑，同时也是联合国文化组织的世
界遗产之一。

Day 3  
爱丁堡  (早餐)
今早，参观位于海拔120米火山岩上的爱丁堡城堡(含入门
票)，既是苏格兰最受欢迎的景点，亦可在此俯瞰全城。午
餐后，于爱丁堡最繁华的街道-王子街自由活动，穿梭于华
丽摩登的商店中尽情购物。

Day 4 
爱丁堡 - 大湖区国家公园 - 温德米尔  (早餐/酒厂午餐)
今天，道别苏格兰前往英国的大湖区国家公园。沿途，经
停著名的格特纳格林逃婚小镇，受阶级家族年龄等因素不
被认可的情侣们，会为爱私奔至此举行婚礼。随后，续程
至大湖区国家公园境内，既有灵秀清幽的自然风光并，并
于湖区酒厂(含入门票)参观和品尝”生命之水”，也是英格
兰地区最高质量的蒸馏厂之一。随后，乘上古老的蒸汽轮
船，悠闲地探索湖光山色。

Day 5
温德米尔 - 约克 - 曼彻斯特  (早餐/中式晚餐)
早餐后，出发前往约克观光主要景点，包括贵族乡村别
墅、石头街和彼得门，还有北欧最大哥特式建筑风格的
约克教堂，在城市中鹤立鸡群。沿着狭窄的中世纪小街肉
铺街，可以看见街边如今林立着的商店、精品小屋和咖啡
馆。随后，驱车前往曼彻斯特，世界上第一座工业也是许
多创新发明和激进思想的城市并游览世界首个客运火车站
以及大学区，体验曼彻斯特传统与现代的结合。

Day 6
曼彻斯特 - 利物浦 - 切斯特 - 史特拉福
(早餐/硬石餐厅午餐)
今早对于球迷来说，最精彩的行程就是观望举世闻名的曼
联老特拉福德球场，还有阿提哈德体育场。之后前往历史
名城，披头士乐队的故乡—利物浦。随团欣赏圣乔治大
厅、利物浦市政厅和英国国教大教堂和参观获奖的披头士
故事博物馆(含入门票)，一座介绍60年代红遍世界的英国
乐团-披头士不同时期的星路历程。随后，继续前往切斯
特，最具代表性的中世纪城墙，其黑白相间的构造将多个
商店用建筑环绕链接起来的购物长廊(Chester Rows)。此
外，我们也将前往为纪念维多利亚女皇登基60周年所兴建

的东门大钟，据说是继大本钟后，英国最热门的拍摄景
点。随后，驱车前往史特拉福入住。

Day 7  
史特拉福 -水上伯顿镇 - 布里斯托 (早餐/酒店晚餐)
穿过连绵的沃里克郡山丘,抵达埃文河畔的史特拉福,参观
都铎风格的威廉莎士比亚诞生地(含入门)。这座半古木结
构的房子经过整修后，真真切切地重现了莎翁童年时的故
居景象。接着,续程前往水上伯顿镇,除了欣赏令人止息的
自然美景,我们也将参观当地最著名的模型村(含入门票),
以1:10的比例完整重现水上伯顿此村庄,有趣之至！随后,
驱车前往布里斯托入住。

Day 8 
布里斯托-巴斯-牛津  (早餐/中式晚餐)
今天,前往巴斯-名为”洗浴”,因于此被罗马人发现了温泉,所
以兴建了庞大的浴场。其主要景点包括列如普尔特尼桥和
皇家新月楼。接着，我们将探索巴斯修道院(含入门票)和
罗马浴(含入门票)。接着，驱车前往神秘的巨石群(含入门
票),联合国教科文组织世界遗产之一。其”为何”与”如何”建
造的议题至今仍没有一个统一的说法。我们将继续前往牛
津夜宿。

Day 9
牛津 -伦敦 (早/炸鱼柳午餐)
早餐后,游览大学城牛津,并参观在哈利•波特电影系列中
出现过无数次的摄制场景基督学院(含入门票)的大厅和窥
探博德利图书馆和大学庭院。下午,驱车前往伦敦,游览国
会大厦、大笨钟、白金汉宫、特拉发加广场、伦敦塔与塔
桥等市区景点。

Day 10
伦敦 - 自由活动 (早餐)
今日,自由活动。您可考虑自费前往参观著名的温莎城堡
并于汇集了欧洲和国际经典时尚和生活品牌提供高达60%
折扣的优惠价格的比斯特购物村尽情购物一番。

Day 11  
伦敦 - 新加坡 (早/晚餐)
准备送往机场搭乘客机回返新加坡。

Day 12 
新加坡 
抵达新加坡樟宜国际机场, 希望您与康泰旅行社共度美好
时光。

LOVE THE MOMENT
Discover more than 1,000 boutiques across The Bicester Village Shopping Collection, 
including Missoni, Oscar de la Renta, Roberto Cavalli and Saint Laurent, savings of 
up to 60% on the recommended retail price and instant tax refunds on shopping for 
visitors from outside the EU.
 
Make a trip to one of the Villages in Europe part of your travel itinerary.
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12天英国,苏格兰双游记 12天英国,苏格兰双游记 

注：
*　倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代。 　
*　重大活动举行期间，酒店住宿可能无法按照行程指定城市安排。
*　行程顺序如有更改，恕不预先告知。   
*　中文行程若出现出入，将以英文版本为依据。
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